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Tflkhar Gover,nor Reports
,TALUQAN, Au~ .10 -Dr, Kha-'
Iii Aluriad Abawi. Governor of
,Takhar province. on returning
from Kabul to Ta1uqan ronveyed
to a gatlierlng of officials and citl- •
zen.s greetings from ,'His Majesty I
the King and Prime Mihis~r Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf and said that """'.:..:....~--'-~----..."..---c-.....:,...,:.........;~..:...... . .-"'-...;;...:....._~._~.......
'democracy could'be applied only
In accordahce with tlie d~ds"way
of th,inbng and attitude of, the
people themselves. _ .
At this time, he Said. when thp
new system has opened to us the
g~tes to prosperity, it is up to us
,to reorient our attitude in such
a way that democracy may take
firm rootS in our societY, He also
stressed- the role of the different
organs of government in applying
laws and democratic principIa
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. Kabul.-Times ~ available at:,
Khyber, - Restaur.lnf~ ,Ka~ul
, Hotel; .'; Snu-e:-Naw: _ near"
:Park Ciilema;:'Kabul '-'Inter~ ,
natt~~al-NrPoI1. " '
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Cornerstone Fo,,"
Herat Telephone,
Exchange Laid
'I'HE WEATHER
.,
VOL. IV, NO, 116
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 27°C. Minimum 11°C.
Sun sets today at 6:44 p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:15 a.m.
Tomorrow's 'Outlook: Cloudy
,Premier Dr. Yousuf
. - .
Visits KCibu.1 'Projects
, KABUL, Aug. 11.-
pRiME Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf yeste~y ~nioon
inspected the road-making projects in Karte-Seh, Deb-
Bori, Deh-Nau and the embankment along the. C_hamcba-~
river, and work on the llew polytechnic, the Bag~-BalaPalace,
the Sayyed Noor Mohammad Shah M~na and Zenda Banan
micro-district and the Kabul-Pulialam highway_ _, '
, Be was accompanied on the tour by the ~te~' of_ Pub- ,-
lie Works, Press and lJifol'lllation and Mine$ and Industries as
well as the Commandant-General of the Labour Corps. The
tour toOk three hours.
A Labour Corps official told the
Prime Minister that 60 per cent
of the w-ork of macademising the
streets, which have a total length
of 50 kilometres, had been com-
pleted.
Regardmg the work on the em-
bankment of the Chamcha Mast
tiver, he 'sald 1,600 metres of the HE"AT, Aug. H.-Dr. Moham-
embankment had been macade- <.>
mised and work is going on on mad Haider, Minister of, Corom\l-
the remaining five kilometres. It mcaticms, laid the cornerstone of
,is- expected that by the end of the the new automatic telephone ex- ,_ , '.
year work on the maJ'or portl'on change building in Herat- yester, " , ' • o· ;,,0:...d ·' On--To.esda'y' Pnm'e,,,--,_i"':r Dr. Mobammad,' Yilusu{'~c . tea 'the work on the emb4UA>,specially at places where the em- ay mornlDg. u .........."" , yin him
Th b 'ld' '11 a"'- hous a . & f 'he "'-0..• 1U'..:':" river ue,',iS- seen questioning 'otli "dals who-.,accompan ,g.-bankment is threatened by floods, e UI 109 WI.L:>U e men.. 0 ~ • '-' u....... . I." . • ~ _ , ~
will be completed. . modern post office. The exchange' . '~boUt the ,detai~ of the project.', -,. •
He also said that work on the will have an imtial capacity of , , , ,_ "
bridge joining Karte-5eh and 1.500 lines, which may be increas- ,Worla Barilt. '£iian$-.., :Shl-be-r',9,J1,a-n-"T'Q,~,USSR"Borde'rK-arte-Char will be completed ed to 3,00fr woes at a later stage. , _ _ ' _ __ .
soon. The Minister then described the' ,",.. -. • ~ ':,A' -- " S- ' d '
Expressil",g satisfaction at the influence of te~ec:ommuni~ati~n.s-I_$l 020 Million' .,' p;ne-I.-ne'-Agre,einen,·t, fgne. ",', -,",'
upon the eCOI',omlc and SOCIal life. , , . , . , ...,-: J _ .way work had been progressing, " -, -. . ~ , . '11 '
the Prime Minister suggested that of the peoI/le and said that after .T 26-'C '.J:.i.., ' '-,', ' " , .' • ',' KABUL; August ~-',
the vacant plot on the bank of the the completion 'of the new'ex--, 0 oUp.~,W~ ~ "MiniStry of, Mines and induStries and the Soviet 'Nift-
Ch
. ch M .' Deh B change and the carrier telephbny' " ,,' ,- 1:7kbim-• ~m-"'''';''ort sl-gned agreem''e'nts yesterday afternoon.
am a ast nver in - ori system between 'Herat 'aI!.d I WASHI1'!GTON, Aug,11. (DPA). ,,_<u _II
should be converted into a public Kandahi!t, the citizens of Herit I~e World B~,k in th~ past 'fisCal ' 'fOr the. exte-nsiolt or a 'pipeline f~r carryiDr, natural gas ftom
park. ~..... will be able to establish direct year, grantedo a, total of 38 loans "Shibergban to the Sovietc:border. another'pipeUne'ftOm the gas
More than Af. 30 million will contacts with Kabul and all other 'amountmg to $1,020 million tb 26 - fields to the chemical fertiliSer and powel:-pbnts in MUllT-f,
be spent on the flood protection provil".ces, member countries. the' Bank said 'Sharlf;'lJreparation, <1f 'the' gas-fieldS. for ex»IOitation and c~- . r -
project on the Chamcha Mast ri- togay, - < ' , truction at,a storage c,entre and life chemi.cal fe~~ f.;u:tory:- _,' _,'
vel'. He said that work to extend the, ' Last y~ar' it granted,~.5 nlil- "The .agreements werEi signed on ,'viet Emoass~ in Kabul, .' : '.Later the Prime Minister ins, - t b 1 lion in_lbaris,~ii said in its annual beh lf f Af:'"'' "pected the Drogress of work on carner sys em was egun ast, . a ,e ~anistan' by' Abdul 'After signi.lig', the- agreeIJ:lents, .
th 1 hn winter and Herat as wel.:! as Is- rePQrt. . ,. , '. - Quddl:ls Majid-, Cliier of the ~" Majid anti Sokoyitin exchanged.,
t e t~ew' po yteKc ic under cons- lamkala on the Iranian borde!' will ,Its net,1P..come'in the lJast:iiscal l?artmenC of .I?etroleum ,Px'.os~ct- speecl.tes on tEe' expansforr:-of. eco:,
ruc Ion near arte Mamoorin. be linked to Ka'ndahar by next year wa.s .$136.9-; inillion- or about '. d·' behalf h ' chni ~, "
Work on this project, which is $40 'ill -d 11 - h 'Um,g~ an on Df t e s.o~e.t· ',nomic. and te .,.c:~ co-operation ,<
built with Soviet assistance s summer. h ml °d~: 0 ars: more t:an in nIOn ,by' ~Alexander_ SokoVltin,. and fhendlyc:tIes between the two '
, I t e orece Ing- year - Economic Counsell i th So- tr' ,expected to be completed by the " _ :. __ ' " - , , " _ or 0 _ e. coun les, , , . _. _ '
middle of J968. Construction work m;~:s ~:rem~~0:n:1~a~: . ":(f-': R -' ,r 'ov', " ")' 0'-g'0' A~erst,atdtTisaI:e~DY~w~r~ ", ',-starte~ earlier this year. contacts with neighbourm'g !tan n ra, eports er', ' _' '," .. U of~Mines.~" .; Iep.u . ~-. ,'-The Prime Minister then 1'0- , . ,. '# ': 11lster, , anu ndusttle~,.
ceeded to the redecorated lace' and, und~r fay.o~rable -circum- ,I 'f-''- '-','. '. -' - -. ,- -", _~, ,' .officials ~ th.e: Muiistry, Andri~v",
at Baghe BaIa which will ~ t _ stances, th~s fac,tlitY may be ex-, n. frators>Enter Kasfim--Ilr" 'Charge,qAifa~es o!~,the. SOVIet ._
ned ir.,to a rest'aurant under :e tend~d to the Mld~le Eas~ and the -" ,- -,'. ' ." ":. "',' ~ I' ~-' ,~baS?y~ aIla represenf.;ltlves of,-_,
U rv ' f th be ,,-_. Mediterranean basm. P k' D- ,- I'd- Ch ,. -',' , t-Nlftkhiiri-Prom-Exoort ,as 'wel! as's pe !Ston 0 e Khyt r ~ a s eny n' .on ': ,- , ." _
taurant The Prune Minister was D H 'd' l.s " '- ,- arges~, the: SoViet Techno-Export: '. " -:
Id h' th ' r. at er a 0 descnbed the - - ' .. , .'- , , . ',. Majid said tlia.t extension of the '~9 net at e r~taufant WIll, be historical,and cultural. iinpOrtance -', -, .' .. , ',- _ ,!"ffi~ DEEm, AugustJl, '(Reu'ter).-, pipelines will'be co~pletedby'the ~~r d before the JeshlUj. ,of Herat. He said he was certail:'. AN, ~~an go!ernment SlH!.k~ safd Iit:.re, TUeSday night, fust quarter of 19'67. It'will have.,
party. ~~~~~~l~~~:~~s t~t the.peopl~of.Herat, b~realis-, "t~at betw~ 1,000 and 1,200'melihad,guutiated acrOss,the an ~itial~capacit}: ot 2-,6 billion
trict in Zindabanan. ~here n:a mg tl.'elr. obligations under. . t;he , 47~~~e ~fire -line in Kashmir sin~, ThUJsday bent' on cU~ic me.tres. of g~-:per :ann~-
bi cks f h "._, C:0nstttution, framed on the IIlItia- sabotage." .' , - _ ~ , < :' ,', which WIll progl'esslvely mcrease- _
o 0 ouses are auuut to be tlVe of His Majest th Kin d '., - ,- ',- - , t 4 billi 00' > ,
completed. The Premier Jnstruc- Pri M" y egan He said at a preSS briefing'that. lln:e.in groups of tWo"arid thtee Q o~ _c .. IC metres per ap-,
ted the officials to speed' up the Yo:e. ~Ister Dr. Mohanun31d ~e ,de~p~t ·,~ne.!t:atio~ by ~e: aiJ.d ~,en' reaSsembled _ at fixed: num ~~ng ~.J!e.xt dacaae.
work on the extoo.ding power th suf, 11 co-operate ful!Y WIth infiltrators from the' Pakist~ Slde POlOts In, groups of 50 to !OO. : .. f.1\V~ty fOll~' thousand. tOI<S, of
l.iiles to the area. _ veiogo~~z;unent In furthermg de,. w~ to a v~age near Badgan, 22' He SaId tliey: mciuaea, 'officers ~U1pment',val.l:I~d' at' 6;~600
The Prime Mii:lister then visited T:
m
programmes. " IDI1es from, Srinagar and· 42 miIes- <md 'other ra:b..ks Were fully ti-amed. rou~les- ~ ?e llllP~lI:lecLfr(}lI!,~the_
the Said Mohammad Noor Khan Ma ·o~. ceremcm,y was attended by froJ!l the' ce~fire.,line.. ~. " 'troops" ' -.' , .. SoVlet lJ~on f,or this purpo~e. : :
residential area. The area, which. the JGa~~:a~a~om~~~ r ,~h,affar, ,There ,8 group,~f _il".filn-ators set _, They were 'fightinit' ,with arnis- fI'ExP~bfttu:r~ o,n, th~ J;l1~~j
is located in Siasang, has been vincial ReveilU t e, . ': pr-D'- ti:e to two S~l.s:".op, ~onday' Iss_ue~ to -regular~frQOPs. suCh as i 0r:t. ~g,~ t~ t e- c~c.
allocated for low cost houses. So ~hief Judge de~~=~~r, '!!!i:ht and fired,'on vilJ,agers ,Who" ma~me,.g]lns and '~o~.: ' M~~:~h~ 6;'Ye:r..d..'P~ts m, '
faJ: 659 persons have been given the Ma or ~f H ,s, tned to .put oU!. ~e fif~. '- " __ me. I!!dlan ~pokesmaI!,_said the ' • sal, w. "am.,
land in the area to build houses. tive of ~MACer':k a rep~es~ta. I' He said no m<lldents had:b€e¥ 'mcldents 'were. _ breaClies', of the ,~~t iO8,~iQOO<-r~ubleS: as', the
A group of people who were I fiith which will' ~~:sthc on ,re¥;>rte~:dcm,.TueSday. ',_ - ,'ce~em-e-a¥I'eement:::'ang.of"mLer:_ besi;potiea?~~_~pm:t,to_(Colltd. from p~e 3) chan d ." .' e ex- I . e Sat , J.!Ifilir,ators,m- civilian' natlonallaw,- ." " ' U,..:, _0. ':.- viet~---::---,-,-_-,--.:.-.__:-~~_....;.g_e,..:......an~ prommeI;!t CItizens., cl00es had.crossed the eeaseme He' said, the' Indian fIigh C6~- ruon, 'I'his, PlpeIine:,he _,s.tat~., ..
5 h' Af -' . - -'. " '~, ' missioner Ill: K.araclli hacf made a '~. be co~lete1' bY' the ?D~, ~f/out rica Close To War Ex .Ie SQYS'~" ..sttrong· yerlJal }lrot~~-t(}'the P~- "EquiplJ1-enn~ th';'feriili~ fae-
I, '. ,an goverp.rn~t ana a protest had to will .,STOC~OL!'1, Aug. 11, (DPA). Africa is reaching its climax and D .. .----.: _ also been made to 'the- Pakistan " ry. :o~ 20;~>OOO~roubles
South ~c~ IS on the .verge of the prospect of full-scale War is 'Sh ~\saI~ .hiS opmrons., were High COmmission nere. .. :q.. work 01:', ~t ~Ill begll~ after
bloody clVll war which may now veO' real This' - a:e . ! e·leaders of' a great Meanwhile ·PakiStali- F' ". ' e a~~ent IS SIgned. ,'. :
•widen as. fr~edom fighters are assessment of 'the pr~ys~ ;aJo~:'of, fr~fl~ mo::~el!ts:'> 'Minister Zuifiqar 'Ah-' Bhtu:e,: H.~ saId tha~ ,!n, a,ad~tion'.t!>, ai>- . ".'
rea?y to nse !n ~s against .~e tion and I am I:'ot just trYing,to ti~nal r:l ~e- ~C fAfriCaD:. Na:". Tuesday denied_maim allegations pro~ateIy, 6.7 blllioz:, cUb~c,t:,ne-, ,,_'
white apar:t~eld regune, an .exIled force people into I'ash action to Nation"q~ess)'~d ~p-e~.ofthe that Pakistan_Ead' a hand ir1:the ~~~~Tinatura1"gas l:h.sco_v~r~,at .. ::"':. -
student AfrIC~_ Freedom move- avert such a war," Desai. told a • e -African, r~an~IrevOlt in Kashmir:' ':,' '1 a ,aq and'.~WaJ?--<JOgI:r:$iaIi:,
ment leader saId here Tuesday. news conference, moyemen,t. and -'~ tlie _Pan- . .ljl <Iii. interview with tfie F'aKis- .~ge,amoun~ o{ g~, also eXIsted
. ~e ~g~d Sw~n fo t~ke the "All attempts at reach.in a ne- ~I~~ Congr~c:all ~f._.which t~ ,Press Associationiin Rawal- I.n the ,Jl1':asstc:layers. Tli~ re-,.'
Imt.Iahve In the Umted N~ti0n.s for gotiated settlement wit:- the Desai~~:- .Af!ic~. -~ -- " " :piudi -he said: "BY~no. strercli' of serves, ~e -declacred, 'lire ~e!:Og: as-
acbop to avert an Immment Verwoer~ government have prov- age havesa.:lreamany' acts ,of;flabot- ,imaginlltion-' -can,~e blifrtle for' s~ y.. exploI:~~ol'}<-, drilling. ,
guenlla war. . ed useless and the proven' vast . h ' - dy. Deep. ~atp~d ~ut 'W~atever is hapPen- 'iIi Kashmir' _ " _ ; _ _-
Barnet .DesaI, 34-year-oJd Indian patieIl,ce of the native majority is ,~d. t at OI.'ly aU,thox:tIe~ :round- be put On PakiStim~ , BEIRUT;- Aug. .11, (.~XA).~yrj.,.
descended President of the Colour- now ended" It is one minute, to ~til;tP of, jh0ttsaI!~S' of ~eedom , He- 's'aid, to find the reason for ~~~ath Party: admittetl for, the
ed ~eople's Copgress (CPC). said twelve now." . g-lier~ ''SOb ,ar ha~. preve~~d an, the rey-olt, ' Indiani-must '- arCh auu ~e: Tu,:sd~ :,.tlia~ there~-are
he came he!'e to thank representa- "Our great resentment of viol- ~~\ er o~t rea~,gf a_ ~ez:.lla war- Qleir soul.s: ,' .. ' se, th l!tences . ,Ul.._lt.s.,leadershjp;' 'at-',
tives of the Swedish governmen.t enre has been Dut aw and a , II!ay ,poSSIbly WIden into a '. ,:'If they Crush ~', ' Ie' .' e ~ame time, dIsmissing, as re-~or eco~omic and moral SUPP9~ in commi~ent ,has beeh <l~ade t~ ~~~~~t~ ~d even ~ world ~!:l~ir, leaaers ~an-d~~ 'ili.::e:, :: tha~ there was ~ ~eat of. a '
the. cause .0£. the South African fight WIth arms if necessary. No ' D" ' . '. ", '1ails for years' -the eo I Will. _ .. ,; . .' .' '.," "
natIve ~,aJonty, people can eb.dure slave ind _- . ;sats~ th.at .his, o~anisa- natllrally revolt;'!, ' ,P PC , " -..Diftermg C2plIllOns, were "normal, ,
,"I believe we. now must go a nitely and we cannor ~ait eli tlO~ s g.oaI IS :l!~( to Qri,ve the ,He said' Pakistan had' .an~. natura,! ~ a'~rogressive'rev6- _
step further. The crisis in South. longel''' he said' llDY ~hhites--mto:the sea'but to destroyc tried for.a peaceful SOlUti~.arthntr l~on!';, tbe·'official PaI1Y' mouth- _,>
'. e op~:ess~n ~hEtid ~tni. diSpute." , , 0, e_::"AI: 1Jlath" , in' DamaScus
- - .- ._. "-
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AYGUST lO; 1~,
AfT THE CINEMA'
U;S" To send 1,000 Tons
Of Vegetable on Here_
~UL, Aug.' IO:.-The Minis-
try of Finance said 'yesterday that
an agreement for unporting 1,000
tOIlS of Iiydrogemsed vegetable
oil was signed .!?y the representa-
tivs of Afghanistan and USAID in
Wah~ngton on July 14.
Accordi'ng to llie terms of this
agreement, 1,000 tons of vegetable
011 will be imported into ':Afgha-
nistan soon. The agreement"on
credits need.ed to import the oil
has already been ·signed by the
representatives of'the two coun-
tries,
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, --8, 18 pm. English
filrh A STITCH ,iN TIME- with
Dari translation." . ' ,
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2; _5, 7 p.m. Russian' film
with Tajiki' translation.
BEHZAD CINEMA,
At 2, 5, 6:30 p.m. Russian film
witli Tajiki translation.
ZAINEB OINEMA:
~t 2, 5,' 7 p.m: .PakistanI filmD.ryvANAHA. '
,
E.ONDON, Aug: 10 (DPA).- , '
Fiji has been enable I to make "a
definite step for.warti along the
ro~d to democratic self'govern-
ment"l British colonial secretary
Anthony Greenwood said, here
Monday- at the final session of the
Frjl constitutional conference
Greenwood was;one lif the sig·'
natories to the report on the con-
ferenc, which is broad terms, set
up a constiutional framework for
Fiji that is designed to preserve
a 'contmuing link - with' Britain
and within which other <progress
can be made 'towards 'internal
self-government.
The conference' agreed, that for
the first, ,time' the constitution
would -prOV'ide_ for a majority of
elected members in'the legislative,
council, the nomination of unoffi-
chil members would be discontin-
us\!d, and the number of nomina-
ted officials reduced. '
11 W<\S also ' -agreed that the
m<:m]:>ers of all'minority grc)Ups,
who have hitherto had- vote,
would be enfranchised and eligi-
ble to stand for election. Fij( will
thus attain universai' adult suf-
rage", the report sald.
Agreement was also reached on
the provision for 'tlie introduction
of a ministerial syst!!m, and for a-
bIll -of rights to' be ' incorporated
m the c6n\titution, it added.
Fiji Con,feren~e
t '
On Constitution"t . _
H()1ds ,Leist session
,
> INTERNATIONAL CLUB
A Russian: Comedy ~,
WID be shown. Tuesday,
August loth at:8 p.m. Mem- .
be1'S and visij;Ors welcome.
Atlvt.
GENEYA, A\lg 10 -AlbanIa m-
tends to withdraw from the Inter-
national Labour Organization
(ILO),
Home News In Brief
.K4BUL, Aug. 10 -A seven-year
old gll'l was run over by a bus
and seriously Injured near Deh-
Kepak on Sunday. She later died-
,in the Women's HospItal. The
aCCident occurred when a bus
comIng from MIr Bachakote
knocked t~e chIld down. The
drIver has been apprehended and
enqUlrIeS are proceeding,
AP, ILO spokesman saId that
AlDama currently is $14,667 in
arrears on its 1964 assessment
haVing paid only' $5.000 of it. pJ,
the !LO mterprets the constitu-
fion, Albama must also pay up for
1965 and 1966 before H is free to
quit the ILO.
Albania Plam; To
Withdrqw From IW
KABUL, Aug 10 -;-Helmut Hoff,
Counsellor of the Federal Repub-
lic of Germany ill Kabul, called
on Dr-. Mohammad Osman An-
wary, Deputy Mimster' of Pub-
lIC Health, to present to hun a
quantity of cholera vaccme. The
gift was accepted with thanks.
6 HERAT, Aug. lO.-Zia Ah-
mad, Abdul Wahab and Mrs. Pur-
ween Abdali, three artists of the
Institute of Performing, Arts, who
had heen sent to Herat to coope-
rate with the Herat Theatre, were
mtroducd to the Deputy Governor
of Herat on Sunday.
, The Deputy Governor' thanked
the MinIStry of Press and Infor-
mation for ItS coopex:atlOn, which,
he saiti. WIll prove effective in the
-development of the fine arts _ in
Herat
:
"
Noutkation of thIS mtentlon was
cOl",tained in a letter to ILO
Dlrect-or-General 'David A. Morse:
dated August 5 and signed by
Foreign Mmister, Behar Shtylla.
The IILO constItution says a
notice of wIthdrawal, takes effect
Tn London a Cornmonwealtlr Re- two years after the date of its
latIOns Officer said Sil",gapore's. receptIOn by the Director-General
d~clslOn 10 withdraw' from the Isubject to the member haVIng at
Malay'slan Federation was with,in that tIme fulfilled all financial
,the compet-ence of the pal'ties con- I -obligatIOns arising out of its mem-
cerned, Britain was told of it, in \ bership"
advance
Diplomatic observers in. London
saId that ·British officials woUld
also be exanilnil",g the -implications
of Singapore's secession in the
general context of Southeast
Asian developments.
In J a1<:arta, according, 'to AP
FIrst Deputy- Pnme M'mister Su~
andrio -saId - Monday Indonesia.
would ex~end recognition aI!.d open
dIplomatic relatIons with Singa-
pore If' that territory, p~ocliims .. '
Itself "an illdeoendent- state".
Subandrio at tne same dine de-
clared that Indonesia's confronta-
tion poliey against Malaysia will
continue "until Malaysia has been
complet~ly dISsolved",
-(Cilntd. 1rom page 1) ,
J9hnSOI]. gave his brief ,umming-
up of· the VIetnam situation ,fol-
19wing a- SpecIal presidential brie-
fing at the White House ear-lier in
the day"for membe!'s of the Se-
'nate, ~
He saId the Senators have been
given a run-doWn .oi>. tne latest
tIlJlitary, diplomatic and palitical
developments by Generai Max·
well ,Taylor, the outgoing 'U.S.
Amba~'ador to SaIgon; -and other
offiCIalS, induding Deau Rusk; Se-
cretary of -State, and Robert Me-
N'!Jl1ara, Secretary of.;Deience.
Asked by reporters if he could
say how t!i4igS were', lloiDg in
Vietnam now the President re-
plied that General Taylor had out-
lfued the'things that lie considered
optimistic.
, There was a long list, of these
points, the President -said '"and--Geo
neral Taylor had then!'gone 011 to
itemise ,ReSSimistic developml!l)t5.
"I would say that this is really
'\\reli balanced" Johiison said: BUt, ,
he jmmediatelj' added: "There
~re serious problems there".
PAGE 4
Ministry $tudks'
Olive Grafting'
Experiments
-, Mafaysian ,Premier Expl~in's
-'S~c.ssjon"Of Singapore
, (C~td. from 'paglt 1) ,
,"TP.ere Is no other solutiop. except the' COUlSe of action I'
KABU L Aug 10 ~Although am goum- to taKe. I have given thought to this matter: when I
1!' aflIng "Turkish olive onte the was lYing ill ,in-London and during my recul)eration and I have'
indigenous' \'anely In', Pakthia C!>nveyed.my thought to Razak (Deputy PrUne Minister Tun
prO\'InC" has pr-oved s~tIsfactory" Abdw Razak) mil other colleagues. ' '
,I udle5 b\ the MmIstry of Agri- "Ii ;seemed to break away from eIther tak1P.g repressive actions
tUllher graftIng operatIons have me fE!"derafion aI!.d go It5'0...;'n way 'agaInst the Singapore government
"<lJ"en halted' pendmg ihe ,asses.s- and feave"Us and the rest of Mal- and leaders or'to sever all connec'
nwnl of Iesults, '. aysii! alone:" tlons with Smgapor~ when Singa-
:\10hammad Hassan Klshtyar, . "The Tunku ,said MalaYSIa's rul- pore .had. alteady ceased 1:0 have
Chtef of Forestry In the Ministry' ,ing ?-lliallce party liad trIed evez:y loyalty, to ~alaysia, he added.
o! Agriculture. 'Said that' the (Ie- means available: to have the co- The Turiku said he chose / tbe
ClSlOn to SlOP grafllng operations operation of, the Singapore gov- 'second alternative because Repres-'
of Ih" Turkish variely of oliv,eS 'ernment but this had been a use- slve actIOn would only serve to
""as taken for the purpose of less .and 'h6peless-task. sow hatred: Be 'said that some
companng results oblamed, with, "Wher.. We plug one leak another countries 'were making out the
Iht;; \'anety and graft~ of olher appears and a situation. has come Prime l\Enistel' of Singawre to be
01 eIgn oll'ams of olIves. about that ,we cannot work to- 'an 'equal of the Premier' of- Mal-
'He said th~t Ihe programme Of gether in the. better interes~s ,of avsia, but this was not correct.
'!raftll)g ,Tl1Iiush -olIves of the, MalaYSia' as a whole" -he saId, "There can only- be one Pl'imesa~ad-oll, variety \·:a.s launched in,' He said"that 'ther~ were, only Mmister ,in'the country, Now
19;>6 ana up to '1963 over· 36,000 two alternatives that could be Smgapore has separated from us
wild oJ 1\'e plants \\'ere' graft~d. taken because of the. acrimonious and Lee is frec to' become tile KABUL, ,Aug. 10.-Anthropo-
He declared ~hat although the ,;e- Situation '-t!Jat prevailed leader aI!.d Prime Minist~r of an' .logy and l;'adership ~ormed ,the~!1lts observea .so far were sahs- . The Malaysian government was, independent and sovereIgn state." main topics of'a diScourse by
facto] y 10 a cerlam ex.tent, ,the faced' with the altemat1V~s, of 'Mohammad Azeem Zahir, Direc·
programme had to be suspended ,. Referrmg to h,s earher descrlp- tor-General of Operations of the
In order to allow further experi-;1' - , tlon of -Smtapore as ..the New Rural Development Department
mentation ,,,,Ith other vaneties- 9~S Proposes" , York. oi MalaYSia", the Tunku apn Dr James Molley of the- Col-
such as the French, Spanish, Ita· saId "1 wanted 'SIngapore and ItS lege of EducatIOn at the Seminar
Ilan. TU11lSlan, Greek, Amencan G'odoy", Head- GOVt'o leaders to fulfil this faVOUrIte 'ob- of the Department of VocatIOnal
and African olin'S , ', J=ctIve of the SIngapore govern- Education of the MInIstry of
He said that a ne\\ vanety of I ment aT'.':! its leaders have allowed Education yesterday; the lectures
ollve graft was used In the Matun· In Sant:a .Domingo 11helr personal glory to ,override were, gIven at the School of Me'
Baba orchard al Khost' and that ' , I the 'interests of th~ state. My chamcs.
ItalIan imd Turkish ollve--seeds W'ASHINGTON, Aug, ,10 -The dream ha'i been shattered and we ' The speakers threw light upon
had been planted on an' expen- Organisation of Amencan States have no\\ the oartJDO" of the I different faIths, relIgIOns customs
mental basIS He said that pre· (GAS) -announced Monday it 15 ways" - '" l and cultures 111 .human society and
VIOUS!)' only full,grown II lId ol[ve, prQposing that Dr. Rector Gar,la The TU'lku said that relatIons ways of, applYl11g leadershII1 to
IIees ,,'ere grafted but seeds ~ol- -Godoy head·a provisional gover.n- bet\\"(~en the Gentral government culture
leefed locally, II ere planted t1,\<0 ment In the Dominican' Republic ahd l~e MalaYSIan srates of Sabah
years :Jgo , The announcement' stressed that ar.d Sarawak were "ex~mpIary",
He ,Slated thaI fully 25 per cent the OAS Ad Hoc Committee In "They jomed us \\'Ith the' hope
of the lotal' area (16.740 ~ kilo' §lanto Dommgo Ij; urging the til 0 of not only gammg mdependenee
metres) of Pakthl<!. plovmce. was factions' in -the DomlI1ican dlsp;Jte but also to enjoy the fruits of
covered \\'Ith iorests 'ahd, .accora- . to accept the "provisional govern, hberty The;y haVe played thell'
109 to staltStIcal data collected by: ment untLl such time as e1ecltons part admirably and fitted'illto the
the department, over 35,000 acres can be held , lrue .patten;! ,
,of IhlS area was taken up by oItve 'A busmessman in Santo Do- The Tunku, also accused ,the-
Irees' WIld olIves, he said, are Immgo. Dr~ Canna Go~oy was I SmgapOlc governmer..t of being
also 'found tn the Kunal and once the minister of foreIgn af· nOt co-operatlve m matters of
' J alalabad at eas. but nO studies I f.urs in the 'government of for, finance .
haa been made there so far. mer presIdent Juan Bosch, '. The Smgapore government,. he
.~ 1 :The proposal from' the three, added. would not bear the 'burden
man Ad_ Roc -committee -explains 01 Malaysia's mc.reased defenceJI..f:embers Of UN I that the provlsLOn,d government' expenditure .except in relation to
LUI ::- would ,turn -power. over to an ele.::- ,Sir,gapore's own defence.
ted government' within, nine He said SIngapore had so farCouncil ~Work On months The e1ection' would be not attempted· to fulfil its promis-
'., ' open. to all ,parties, tlie, proposal eel loah of S150 million for the
C rus D -soJ~·tion 3. states, 'whose prinCiples are com- development of Sabah and Sara-,yp lW ,m ,~],patIble wlth representatIve de- wak
• 0' ',Imocracy, ' He urged the people of Sil:',ga-
UNITED l'iATIONS. Au... 10., The proposal, has been offered pore who wanted a united Mal,
(Reuter) -The SIX elected mem' to both factIons In the Dommican aysla not to feel let do\\.'ll and
bel s of the Security CO.\lncII have dispute: ~he conslIt£!tIonal gO\!ern' said that Lee had agreed, to seven
agreed on a draft resolutIon req-. m~nt headed by Colonel FranCISco general' prmclples and other am-
ueslmg all parties to the Cyprus "Caamano Deno, and, the govern, em ties, . •
dIspute tl! aVOld ...any actIOn that ment of natlOna1 . reconstruction
would \\ orsen the SItuatIOn headed :by General Antomo Irnearl
tJSJ1ally relIable sources satd Barreras, '
lasl nlghl II '\\ ould be formally' . The proposal stresses that the
,kno\\'n tod~y, whether' or not 'prOVIsional gover~ment 'WIll pro'
Turke:,: dna Cyprus approved ItS cal1m 'a general amnesty on (he
lerms .day tt takes office and will lake
II was unders1.?0d that Radha-' ,the necessary measures to realase
krishna Ramam of MalaYSia. who. all politIcal'·pnsoners,
spear~eaded the pnv;~te consulta-, The OAS Ati Hoc' COmmIttee lQ
lions, \\ ould seek t~e apprpval of Santo, :Qommgo is composed of
lhe TurkiSh JordanIan and CY-!'Ambilssadors llimir P"enna Marin'
PrIOI -delegates . ,ho of Brazil, Ramon de Clairmont
·l·Duenas of El Salv.ador and Ellso-
Large J~rga~ Held ': \wrth -Bunker 'of tIie UnIted St.ates.
U.S. In -Vi'etnamIn Momand Area,' "
, - .
KABUL, Aug, 10,-A report
from Darul-Mujahld In Momand,
-Central PakhtuD1stan. -says that
a well anended jlrgah pf - 1;a1'o-
khall and Azadkhall' Bhittani .ch,
vmES and tnbcsmel". was 'held .un-
del' the cha~nnanship of Ali -,Mo-
hammad Khan Bhittani at Gaz-
goba. ' .
The jirgah was opened by Gha,
Zl II·!arjan. Asslstarn Editor' of
Sadaaqat A number of tribar
leaders asked the 'Pakistan gov·
ernment to stop its interventIon
10 Pakhtunistan territory. .
" The jirgah also impressed upon
the government .of PakIstan the
need for the recognitIon of the le"-
gitimate rigbts of the, people of
Pakhtunistan 'and, release of
Pakhtunistanl politIcal prisoners
WIthout delay ,
If these demands are not met.
the ;speakers,' said, the people of
Rakhtunistan will' .continue- thier
struggle for freedom and the go-
vernment -of Pakistan alone will
be -responsible for the consequen-
ces
.'
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KABUL -TIMES- .-- --
.....,.,.~., '.: ..;:' ; ','
~~ .!-~ .....
.-
Hts Majesty meets a young _Moscow ..CitbeR.
•
Their Majesties' arrive in Red Sq~are tO'l'lace a .
wreath on Lenin's Mausoleum on the second day of
their state visit.
..
POAGE 2.
'-
. '
The·ir M~jesties.Mak.·
., State·Visit·_To U.S'SR··
Their Majesties the King and Queen made a' four: . _
day state visit to'- the Soviet Union between August 3
and 7 at the invitation of the Presidium of the SU!lreme
Soviet of the USSR.
The Soviet Union honoured Their Majesties at a '
. dinner and a reeeption. Thousands attended a meeting
h~ld by the Society for Friendship and CUltural Rela-
tions -with Afghanistan. Her Majesty visited a kinder-
garten, \ the Tretyakov Art Gallery, the Kremlin
Mnseum: and was honoured at a tea: g]ven by Mrs.-
Kosygin. DiS Majesty ~oured the USSR Academy for_
Annoured JfQrces, met with Moscow city officials and
held formal talk;; with KosygiD and Mikoyan.
His Majesty and Kosygin both expressed coilfidence
that their exchange of views would strengthen rela-
tiOns between their countries. A protocol was sigued
extending the Treaty of Neutrality and Non-ag~essioD,
cniginally sigued in 1931, for ten years. .
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Af9ha"~tanAnd:D.utsche"· 0 rient In·5.titu~e .
, Shajie Rahe1, -director of "the--' the-institute ahd wha~ it does for has the following chapter head-
Afghan Advertising Agency, Afghanistan. He. was one of ilie ings:
retllrned lClSt week from 'at- most pleasant people I have ever Chapter I-The ·dates for the
tending a·.UNESCO .seminar met in my life: Highly intellec- economic development
in·Stt~bouTg. He 'also visited tual, h·e-. was' ra~er shy:. Chapter 2-The Afghan develup-
the DeuT<:he' OT/ent Instirute The institute, he explaiiJ.ed to ment policy during the last 80 A special page in yesterday's
In Hamburg. . me, 'is mainly concerned with the years. Islah devoted to' national and in-
On Ju1y 27 at 9 in the morning modern developments in the coun- Chapter 3--Agriculture. temational economic affairs fea-
, . r was picked Ul)' at my hotel by tnes. In the area It' subscribes to· Chapt€r 4-Ihdustry, tured. an article by San,ati on the
_ ' Dr.. Ulrich Cehrke of ·the Deut- newspaPers, periodicals and other Chapter 5-Foreign t'raile. role of natural gas in the deve-
sche Orient' mstitute of' Hamburg. .publications -dealing with the day- Chapter 6---Communications,. lopment of industries. .
.:Dr. Gehrke, 'a ymmg .man in ·his today ,adlvities of these count~ies. Chapter.7-Banking and credits, While stressing the importance
: thirties, is keenly - mter:ested in It also collects, as far as poSSible, Chapter 8-Budget. and taxes. of. natul'al'gas as_ a source of fuel
the coUntries of'the 'Middle East the latest ,books on M}ddl~ 'Eastern Chapter g.:.....EducatJon. and _motive. power, the article
'particularly .: Afghanistan . and countries. . .. ,' '. - Chapter I()-'-Summary and Out- pointe:d out. that the avai.lai:>ili!y
. Iran.' . , ·After these publications are re- look. _ of thiS precIOUS commodity m
. -He did his doctol'ate dISsertation ceived the 'insti,tute's ad',(ise~s and At the end it has a bibliography _.,great quantities y,rill facilitate the
on "Pers.ia .IIi German, Oriental collaboratb.rs·· -prepare documt;nts and statistics:' , '. setting up' of new industries for
Policy- DurIng the First . WQrld for the refernce ~ectior!;of the mSc I went th:OUg~ . t~e' pag€S . ot the manUfacture' of rayon, nylon,
War". .' titute on the baSIS of. ttle I!latenal this book whIch' IS 10 Gennan' plaspcs ana' chemical fertiliser. It .
. The boo~. :he '{aid me, is in two -rontained in ~em. . .' language. Not ~,owing German will be to our advantage to devise
volumes. It was published in 1961-.· r 'went to the reference sectIOn I could .not read It. -However from ways, of starting industries for the
by- Stuttgart, . Kohlhanimer Ver- and had a quick. look 'at tbe IJ;la- the explanations of Dr. Messers- - economic·exploitation. of the na-
lag. From our .conversation r tenal on Afghamstan. There were, chmidt I ?athered that no book tuqll gas resources. in' the north. ,
·gathel'ed-ihat the book contains ail' some" boOk on the country, but_1 of this kmd has ~ far been . Giving. comparative. figureS the
elaborate'--account, of the 'Getman think ·th~y , were not enough; I published on Afghanls?n ~y a~y '!lrticle sai!! 'While a barrel'of gas-
-Mission in Afghanisrar..- wish we Afghans could help the foreign institute or unlVerslty. sold at '1.43 dollars woUld bring a
, - The institute itself is moderately -institute by_ sending more -books The book has been written by net profit :of-72: cents, the sam.e
e'quipped 'witli. ooqks '. and docu- and document's. . '. . Abdul Ghani Ghaussy in collabo- quanti~y used to produce manu-
ments relating to·the countries of. In what way can .tpe mst,lt1;1te ratl'nn. -\l.'ith' Ebemard .Rl1ein. f~ctured goodS.woul~ bl'mg.a p~the atea. It may·. not be out of help the countnes 10 . the M~- ~ fit of- more than six dollars. In
context to mention that the floors dIe East in -general and Afghanls- Ghaussy. a well qualified Mglian ,addition, induStries would provide
of the 'building ,vere covered with tail in partIcular'!. I: fee.l there are _ and presently a professor. at the employment for our people and:
. Afgh.an and ·Irar.,i carpets. sevt:ral .ways of domE It. College .of. Economics, University ttain the~ in various skilli.
Soon after'1'''::is -offer:-ed. a seat - The mstltute. tries to publish of Kabul, was for several years The page carried highl;ahts of
. fi th in' Hamburg. He- was also. attach- ...in the-rna-in hall of tlie';'nst'itute a same sCI~nl1 C -documents on. e I'd for some time to the Orient Ins- an ·interne";" 'between a grQUP of
_tall. lean man i.n his fiftieS- appear- countnes of the regIOl'~,.:For mst- t1'tute.' Rhein was for two years American. jou~nali.§ts and· the
'. ed from. tbe main entr:ance. He ance. 3 book entitled . EconomiC Ministers of Planning and Fin-
. '''as Dr. Ernst· A: Hesserschmidt. Development of AfghanIStan from a .m~b:,r of the Planl'jng Com- ance. Answering a question' the
,,". c," tl b b n m the Ministry of Plan-
. the head of tlie DeutsQhe Orient 1880 to· 1965" ~'ill. ",:,or Y·. e pu - . n;ISSIO' I ·Ministl!! o~· Plarining is reported
. Institute. We started talkir..g abouf '. hshed by the instItute. -ThIs book .mng m Kabu . to have ·sald. that 60 per cent of
., . - -.the targetS of the second plan had~'
:-:UNCTAD';'-ComA1ittees StudyTrade In. :~~~~isb:nth~C~t~~e~a'J'hbe~il~
.' ,. d C - d et ..D bl' the exploitation ·of 'natural gas;n:r:OcowDD,thecattedAf:'.~thani~sta~en:J:~ Ma~nu'fpc'tured G.OO 5,'· _om'mo 1 YTrO . ems and the development of trans'
..... ~, port, communications' and agricul-
world tbr9ugh tele~ne .a~d " - Drafted a work programme This situation would have to ture. Considerable work had been
. radio-telephone _ businessmen A newly· establ.ished Unlte,a and set up 1wo subsidiary groups d 'f h don'e to 'comt>ile -accurate' and r.e-
-can look forwarCl to quicker NatIOns group began work. here 'One IS a, eermanent SUbcOqUIllttee change rapidly he sai, It' t e liable' statistics. on manpower iui.d J,
. h' ·tt·' t gap ·between rich and poor na IOns Itransactions leading -'to expan- Tuesday aimed at -promoting -the to act when t e comml ee I_S no were to -be closed,. parfic~larlY natura .resources in_ tile c9untry.
sion of eommerceoand more pr~ industrial exports of l<~ss-develop' in session. The otherls .aperma- as earnings of less-developed The M;inisters -are reported' to-_
fitable results. - .e-d countries. moot group to. deal .with -problems countries from eommodity expol'ts . have. said .that a number of United
, . Tlle''lIT0up is a _4'l-nation corp- that 'arise fmm competition, ~t- had shown a declining trend., Nations experts are'busy survey-'
Durin the past' few .yearS. a- - mittee 'set uJi bi "!he' UN Trade ween natural and, synthetic pro· The group' inaugural session is. ing the south and' south-western
t dealg has .......n done to iID: and.~e:,e!opmen.~ ~oard UNCTAD ducts. being' held in two parts. one now' parts of 'Mghanistan fOr petro-~ ~.. ti - in 10 April 'Whose Job IS to promote -ReViewed the work of . nther and .another October 25 to No- leum.and-'p..atural gas deposits, :
prove tel.e-commumca <!ns . policies 'to expand. arid diversify inter-governmental bodies active Answering a question on the
- ~ .....e £O~-+P., now . d vember 5.' '. ' -Af6;"a!1I",!",~.~ ....... .1. exports of ll)anufaclured and se- - in commodity tra e. . 'At, this 'afternoon's meeting' irl?u «;Ire -deP9sits in Hajigak, the
is linked ·Wlth·'all parts :of the ml-manufae.tured gOods of less- -Took preparatory step~.toward Julio Faesler Carlisle, of Mexico's Ministers said although ' the ore. _
wor1.d . through radio-~ephone.. developed countries. the drafting .of· a general o.gre~- mdustry and trade ministry wa-s contains 65- per ci:!n~ iron it will "
Telephone links have. also been At the opening meeting this ment on commodity - arrange- elected chairman of the commit- not be eco-nomical .to export it.
provide4. betw~ ~~ .impOrt- morning.· Sahaee Pohra; ~.dian ments. Ways will',be found to- set up an._
ant -centres within the country director of the. UNCTAD dlV1slc:'n " -Dealt with organi~tioJ1almat- teeThe committee'S agenda 'alSo iron'.'SII1elting and processing in-
.and betw'een Kabul anll.some . of manufactures. told .the ,commlt- ters: incluging ItS proposed rules lincludes the problem of pl'efer- dus1ry in ·the ·country. The fun'
. ·ti outside Afghanis- tee tliat recent ~xpanslO~ 10 world of proceaure' which are to be re- ences for exports of less-developed eXDloitatioIi ·of the country'S' mine-
major Cl es . . - trade in manufactured .goodS and viewed by. -the parent board. countries on the markets of in- ral.resour<ies- will·begin ouring the
tan. occurred chiefly among develop- The rules suggest the commit- dustrialied nations and the pro-. thir-d. five-yea]' pl?fi. .
N t I· the -A~""l'er tel'e- ed· coun_t_ries.. _ ., .' . tee· should meet at least once a t' f ui t d expo"'s'0 onv "vo ....... '. d d llor Ion 0 man ac ure . ~,' . Answer';n.a .;mother questl'on o·n
.... .... . llsbed" .M_e~nwhile a speCial corpmlttee year. The- session recommen e . I d t . U'-...
Ii sySf'A"" was estab - he b d t th 'I'me and among..- less-deve ope coun rJl'S. forel'gn - I'nves'tment m' "Mg'hna'I's-pone K;<.U • t- of the United Na~ions .Trade and th'at t oar' se . e·.. . ,.
·th p-""'-war to ~onn.... 1 ,. f th 'ttee's nex't themselves. 'nn,' the ·MI·nl·...ers are re·""tt·e'd toWJ.."".... ~ ......."'. I)eve opment Board bas completed place. 0 e comml , . .... ~. l-""
Kabul with : Labore _.~d tI,len. a- three-\veek sfudy 'in .Geneva of meeting when the board meets 10 Afghan }fiW'....;,.·_J,l's"'a have said that every: facility has
with New Delhi Fo.r Afchans 13 key primary commodities: and Geneva betweell August 24 and- VI4<"fUlI, .110' been Provided to ,encourage fo.r-
doing. business- .wi~h ,these oen- other \vorld tl'ade_ p~oble1l'!S. " . September 14: . , . I eign investment:. It .will be ,pass-i-
tres this mould mean a_revolu- The committee on commodities. Establishment o'f a.commlttee on A:ssociati.'on .Ratifiejs ble ,fQ1' ..an·'\nves1or to take back
tion.m the:conduct; of ~~; oneof.four subsidiary, specialised '-commoditles was one of the re- his capital'wheneVer he wantS to.
f -. - Inside the countrY 'easy baihes-set uP. by ihe board. ended commendations. of the 1964 U.N. • f In .ioiJ1t;.--errterpri~.:betWeenAf-
alI'S. ..- is...-ible' With its first session. Saturday With the Conference on Trade and DeveC New Constitutron· ghaniStan and foreign finns-it iscomm~on ~~. The" adoption of a repoI't.for··submis-. lopm~nt (UNCTAD), which a.lso .desirable.but not .necessary for--'se~~ maJf or~:=D~tiOiis siGn to .~e board later this month; recommended formation of.a trade KABUL, Aug. l1,-The Cons- the Afghan side·1O:lilWe.tlie·majorMJDlster 0 '-N ., '. The committee' took' these aq, aild .development. board to carry titution .of the Afghan .JoUr- part of the Shares. '.
,who yesterd~Y laid. the. ~mer-. tionS m addition t9' the 'commO;". -out corlference .resolutions and nalists' Association, after a num- The jOJ,tl"1llllists aSked ·the Minis- .
stone of an automati~telephone dities study; othetwise further' _ UNCTAD's ber of amendments was adopted te:z>s to -l;Xplain certain pom,ts re-c
exchange bUlllUng in - .Berat, _ work. 'Shortly after the 55-mem- at a meeti:i:lg of. its menibers' at lating [0 the new housing prog-
Said that b next year ·Kabul IDA C ,.... ..1·t T ber board's first meeting. at, UN the .prsss Club .yesterday after- ramme'for-the:city of-Kabul. Thean~ ~erat .:ili be ~ed by _the . reol,' '0 headquarters last April, the com- noon. 'The document liad been' new ho~ faCtOl'y will~prodtu:e
carrier telephone system. He- H 1- --I ~d-. G. mlttee. on commodities. was form- drafted by a' committee. .: -enough'_ houses to· settle .2;000.
t A.fgha e p n fa et ed Mohammad .Ibrahim Abbasi. families. The h0l!ses Will belong
expressed the..hope tha _ - - --' The committee is -the- first - of President of the Association. s~id to the gov.ernment_ arid 'wtll be
nistan--will be able to establish -.- '" - the board's. sP'l<:ialised bod_~;.; to that the document iilc1uded ~ix rented to governinent offiCials who
a telephone link ~tb-its.wes- 'Capital Goods meet. '. parts with 16 clauses dealing~with will b.e requiredcto Pay one quar-
tem neighbour, Iran. - . ." Commenting on the first session the designation of the ASsociatihn, ter of their .salaries.. The houses.
. '. _ . - -'-' WASHINGTON'- Aug.' 11, {Reu- of the committee,. the chairman, financial resources, facilities ~I1d will have aU' then~ ameni-
Ha\'Ulg mvested ~ ~t_d~ ter),-The In,ternational .Develop- -'T. C. M Eneli of Nigeria, said: provindal branches of ~he - m'ga-' - ties .and ·will be located at conve-, _,
-of money in estabhshJD(' : this ',menLAssaciation' (IDAl. an affi- --I ,vould not- be truthful' if I nisation.. . . nien! SI>915 .wi~. easy reaCh . of
extensive network,the~., liate of ttJe~'World.·Bank,Tuesday were to assert that·the "session At the end of the meeting Ab- schools,and:markiet:.places.-
of COmmunications '.should see ~ announced .a' long-term, interest- has fully satisfied all',its members,' basi desCribed the paSsage of 'the . Asked w.hether the -newspl\Pers
to it that the maxiimun use is free-:.credit equil~a-Ient to $100 more partiCularly those of .the de-. laws as 'another suCcess of ~he in the ceuntry are .privatE!ly run
made Of ·these facilitieS. This mjlho~_ to In~ia ._to' fin~nle. cer- veloping Ctiwitries, -d.espite the Association and said it will play or' beloJlg to the. government, the
, . b1icisini: the tam.:, types qf Imports. - , cooperatiie spirit 'which:was pre- an important role ill, guiding-~nd Mil'.,jsters·said·tne "'new. Press Law
can ~e doile by pu - - The credit-will be made avail- Sided over our' proceedings, nor protecting the rights of the jour- is under- consideiation. The press
services t~~ now_ a~aiJ:able able for-irpports. by firms produC'- can I say that- we have- evolved nalists. . : _ in' the. future will become' tree.
to the public.. '_'Fh~. -MiniS~ , IDg commercial vehicles and auto- the most effective way of ,running He. said that all those who had Since the literacy index 1n this
should. deal Wl~ _this qu~on motive cqmponents~ 'machine tools our affairs. We still have to work signed the drlift of the doctmient country" is' not high, it·is onlikely
from -a purely. b!,slness.~mtof . and cutting. tools, electrical rna- 'hard and learn from OUr own mis- will -be recognised as fo~der that ,many privatene'!VSPaPers will
view 'arid slMKdd give all pub- .chinery ·and peayy construction takes, so as to. improve. and members. ;' corne into. being. Those who can
licitY neeessau to· encourage. "9uipmerit:· . streamline our work.. '. 1. irlfurd:to~start'ne~plipers. usually.
the use of-the -new facUiti~ so -, ~e IDA sajd the ._~ect -of the "r mi~t say that we have given go 'in {or. iinport-:eXport busiriess.. '
. that the 'government ~n eam_ creqlt.:~ould be to !ncrease the birth to a bOisterous' and 'at :times . KABUL. Aug. n.-The Rep" ASked about- the :farmers' .reac-
~.a-.uate -It may be' quantJttes of' capital goods -avail- somewhat unruly, tiut neverthe- resentative of Medico-Care l in tions to ~fforts for medernising
"' ...."'! _rev~nues-. t'abl to the ~n!lian market and to· less heaIt1Iy, -child. Let us . see -to Kabul has presenteq 500 cartons agriculture the Ministers said:'far-~oped that .by· work.iQg_ou -a I!?prove. the operation of commer- .it that the ~nditiops of its fur- - of tea, 500 cartons of can,ned -mers are conserVative everywhere.
system of reason:able '~~ ~~l vehicles. and- cOI.JSfrUctiOB 'eq- ther growth and developm':Ot are 'frujts and five~ of ~p Our -flll"q1ers' who -did not allow
and a pl~_~ _provide the:~- . Ulpm~nt i1lre?dy in -India. '. such: that it wi~ ~lOt 'decelVe the to tHe Afghan Red t;:rescent ISO'- their children :to go to school· a
mum facilities for the public, - -Indirectly. It would. benefit the great hopes ·whleh all of -us, and ciety for the use of the inmateS of few.years ago had begun to do so
the ~·will fUlly. esploit .-entire:Indian- economy by in- In. particular' the' developing coun- the. Destitute PersOns'. Home! .now. The' same was true with'-re-
the new :eoinmUDieatioos.Det:- creasing -the amount of foreign: tries, have placed -in . this -eom- '.The gift has been accepted with gard. to. the' ,uSe' of new farmiDg
work. ." -e~change aVailabl~. . mittee". thanks. I methods.'-_
'.
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Abdul Quddus Majid' (second from right), and AI~xander Soko vitin (third from right)•. a~signing agreements for the extention of a pipeline for carry ing natural l!'as, from Shi~~-'
, _gha~ to the Soviet borde~. (slory page 1).
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THE WEATHER
First W. German
. . -AmbasSador Arnves
In'Tel Aviv
VOL. IV•. NO: 117
-
. .
Yesteray'g- Temperaiure
Max. + 30·C, Minimum 12°C.
Sun sl!ts today at-6:43- PJD.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:16a.m.
Tomorrow's OuUOOk: Cloudy
'.
, ,~-'NEWS·: STAlLS. ;,,:
_ ......-: --- _Ir... • -~- .-.$ •
.' Kabul- iim"es'-'IS-~a~~~at:
Khytief ,'Re8taUrlm~"'" ~bul: ',- - -'Hotel;' Sliar.e:1f&w'-:'''''''~- ..-- ,.-
P,ark oCIJiema;' KQ017:'. 1D,ter'- , .
national AIrPorf.;;~~· -':. , , ,~ . --' ,
- ' •. ,- .
.. _' :"-7..__-:', ,~_:' "-,' .. , -. ,- ,- : ;~~~~~.:'.,~> ;~':' ,~_;
_ .KABUL. T-HURSD:AY;.AUGUST.. l:2"1965-:'(As~, ~1~.1344,_S~_i.::)~ ",'~' , "':~.2~~:.Ai·:2·_-:· ~
_ ~ ~'- : --' _ r ' ••::.- -:; ~ -.-- ~--;_ . -,: - _.1' ~ ~~ '_ •• - •• --:-~::' ~~~ff~::Chin.~ To Help PrQ~uce'Lapi$; 1-:9~b~~~!1~p,~ ~,;~~:~J/..lff~J.!Oqp~,~!n ..~e_~~'i:~~~~i-~~:::., _,'Tex-tifes, Ceramics, Soda' Ho·r.e -1 .vra~ Pre~_~w_'~-., !.-'~:Y~~~na.~~_~~:~O"9A$ ~C;»~'-"-:~'" ,:~: . :~KABUL; AuguSt 12,"':' - ' KABuL Aug '12 -'I'lle '. draft :~ -----t' -, Th -. -. -'J h:' .. ' Sau" -- -.-' -: :ONE'textile mill"a ceramics factory, a caustic-soda'plant and . 'Press La~~- w~ich. ~~ii' b~,n un- .' .",,,QjI S::--'-.' eon'lL _0_ 11!iO",,' .{It~: -,.' ~..;<_.-a wo~hop for expanding and develoDing uses for lapiS- _·d~r_the:cons~C!"et:a!ion.o~th~, .C~ .~.' - ~,,~:_-"'~' .:.- -:.-WASBiN'GTQN.,A~~<PY4~'"7 - _-.lazuli will be set up in Afghanistan· with credits ftom the bIllet .cotJ,P.cil at pre,~o?S meet:-. ~E,Whit H . ,said Wednesday, that U.S. ~es Will ~_ ;-bli f -Ch' . ings. was· - adopted _:yes.terday. - _I '-:--2-.' _._e. ous~ ~ - : - ~.~.., ,- t"WantS, " .People's Repo coma. _.' , " Pnme Minister:- Dr:' :Mo~ammad_ : __ - m;un- m ~outh -Vletna m~.IO!lg as ~~ lov_~en _, n, ':: ~. This has. beerr agreed to in prin- terday said that the diSCussions Yousuf pres.idea-ov_er th,I: rileet,ing.~ _ ,0.u~ sUpport aJld needS our _assIS.,tance ~ protect,,,- Its_ ~_~.... -.ciple by the Chinese delegation 'th th dIe' f th" P 1
_L .,
.c WI e e galion 0 e e0l> e's . Mter,it is. appr6v_ed by ~is)Yla'- ; :-President.r.yndon Jebnso!l, m.'.ade - uraw<U, .::. -: -', '-'d'-"'ed ~, .,during its talks with me Mir.jstry Republic of China were t:OI!cluded Jesty toe ,Kmg' th~ la_Yl, Wilf _be - ih1s crear' as early _as A~ril-2o; The State pep~ent em,of Mines and Industries on the De- with mutuill understanding;· and pla{)t!d on tlie, stat1;l~' :book ~d and tht'policy:continues"'tincnang- that- Ladg~ made 's,uen ~a, ..;;~'- _velopment of indUstries in Afgha- ~o1fectively sPE!akiJig, agreement when' pubJislieii" in .:..the OfficiaL\ ed Piess,-Secretary. =Bill Moyers- m.ent, " .' . .'nistan. A protocol will probably was reached' over tb~ubjects dis- Gazette, it· -wilL, ~ supersed~·'-1.he -'t.oid repOrters. " _ .~: ;. ~efence ·Se~re!an:. t4cNllIJ?ara- ':~:':'~~~de ~~~e:e~d~r~ d~i~ cussed. ' Press :act-~{ .195~,together :' WI~h TP~':PfeSiden~'ina~e- th'e.'.Sta~,?""- _wnen. ask.ed to CQ(mm~~li!e~~~t~~Dr. Akbar stated thilt ~ textile lt~ amendmeIlflL ~ " . ',: ., 1ment in ~ -addresS: to members. of ,pu}>llshed ac:o~ ,', rep u - 'dgation and 'the Department" of 10- mill with an annual maximum PapalidreOu ASkS F1)l' ,:.- .:;; _ the-'Assoeiatlon'PresSiIYNew:l'ork ,-"no SUcil.d.~lSlQn- ~as ~.~ma edustries oJ the Ministry of Mines production of approximately 16 A eli:- . 'W'i·tb-'G-:'_1..~'U";~g City"sayitig'1 "Let no- om'"doubt -_.o,r,_sum a higI!ly spl!{:ufative quand Industries have ended and the million metres will be, established . ,U ence _" -: J;~ ~
- - ~. .' thi b 1 . I t1on~' , . .:
_
Chinese are now on a tour of in Kandahar. It will be plaDI!.ed j\THEN~, ~u~: _12. q>PA):- tha~wfii-~~'e~amsw~:se~~s~ng.-.. Moye.rs l!1ade his,~t!ftn~_tse.yKandabar, Taluqan and Kunduz m such a way that it will,be able Greece's -maJonfy Centre_ U"tl~on ~ U , t - _ . - P- ral hours"later, 1ellmg newsmen:provinces as w,ell as'Tala<rBarfak to meet Changing needs and taites chairman. Georgis c-_ Papandieou 'Po~t~.an?, n;ed~ O~T assls.tan.ce .. to "'Our. Wormation is _what' thecO\lnty to carry aut a study of or the public in later years - 'Wednesday 'night as.ked for:a~o<_ .Pr:ct'1ts .. ree e~ i '!lin 'th 'Stilte Dep~ent-said.::-thatAin-the raw materials available. The Chief of the Industrial' the. audience with King _. Co~,: ';, liOl~s w_~. us=U SO 9; -e" ..e bassador Lpdge' did not saY~,what-.~Dr, Mohammad Anwar Akbar, D t f e' ." ..'~ po cy .governmg .. orees 1D ted thiS morning" '::partment added that the, cera- an In: -' . d':h' tha-t SOuth .Vietnanr:-·to combat com~ -was repor
.. ' ,
the chief of the Departmen tof In- mles .factory will ?e established fn ' The I<,<!U~t raISe , ?~ _ . a munist.aggteSsiOJl -from tile Rortn. ..._ , '_. ~ ~'_ _ -_, :-, _, .-dustries;' in a press interview Yes- the lIght o! expenenc~ of Spakif. ~o~promlse betw~n.t~e e~ ~~~ '::"O\llf "Ilrili~ ,is' wbat: t)ie~Presi-_ _ _ , ,._; ,;._ '. " .. __ ---- )-and ~=.duz p_orcelam. factories. !"full;Ster ~d tpe.~~~ng. !.ID~h ~ rirehtc-sailf" Moyer-s,said:'''There is :McNamara- RopOrls' ,.He saId that after studies and sw:- IX: !he. !O,aIilng,. - : '- '. ,;.,' 'no .ehan~e"" .
- " -'.. . - '. " ' _.' - : --. :' '.- 'veys in this regard, the.-factory '(_~c~Or?l~toa1eJi:~,ft~:~~'-,fTh~- ~mrilexlts~"~~-e in the--":'· t C-·- .-' 1'1-",:.- .will be ~tablished with. Ch_in~e <!Ie_r:r s~~ . -apP - t h~ve, -_ ,~n- 'w~ke -ot=reports' earli_E!1' Wed1!eSo' .. ,. U~ _. , ~g, .,~y ...., .a:'sts~ance. He ad~ed that a .quan- e~ e, man. ,ar y -.' . de d - - of a meetiIi that· amoassado.r . _ -~..•...':_ - .-,-: _- .'tIty of ra~ materials,found 'in the - i~Y1Og- ~rC:J!le day(; t,o~~~ a' Il[xilY _.Gabot todge -haa ~ with AmerlcaD-'L8sSes-country WIll be placed at the dis- e. p_ar . ,~an. o:-a " - members of 'a Senate comnllttee.at _ ,_. "-'. '__ : - ,_posalof China for assessment. a~d cO~~;~:;:6u:_had,ins~ted: -that< wlpch.J:,.odge had: 8.JJeged1y. s<i!<:!- _WASHINGTON" ~ug,.12:- (AP)~ :TEL AVIV, Aug. 12, (Reuter).- elq)eFlmentatl~n. The latter ~J11 either he- be reinstalled'as head:or that
o
U.S~ forces, woul!! remaul 10" The .:Viet egng losf' about ''7,500 .The first West German Ambassa- ther. forwar.d Its recomm~~.dat.ions government 'o.<generar elections. :gouth=V.~e!D.aD:1-even if ~~ ~a!gon --men in M~Y, J1.!Jle-~~ luly::.u.S.~ .' " .' ,dar .to Israel; nr. Rolf Pauls, said an.d suggestiOns to the MInIstry of b . llede ., .. " . --' government_requested. thell' V?llli- - S!!cretaty -of: Defence Robe!t ,S,-on arrival here Wednesday Jews Mmes <uld Industr~s. -- e ca .
.., , ."- " '. 'McNamar~ said WednesdaY: -
, :n~~~:s~a~~~:a~~o~c;~t~~~ _ Dr Akll.ar ~aid- that .technical -V.-e:_t·nO'-in'Sifuafi,oR,': p_'''__.-oiS6.iI* ~ c -~,_=, ~ ;.~~~ ~~t~~e{~'1:r~;~-',~ ,_: _. be forgotten. . studies made and viewS"' expressed - ,- - ..' -- ' ":, '~ . _ . - _,.' 3100 men and ,the 1Tlllted States. --Pa~:r:r~~~,~ot~~~~n~ a~::~, ~~~~:s:~: i~~S~~d~~~::i~a~~: Geneya·..Talk~;~ <ls~,~W~~"'-S~y~~. ~-~ . a.~~=~:Jyg~~.thi:s~,~~~~ to~ -:~ '< :,del3)onstI'ation against the estab· produce CjIustic sOda in Afghanis- '. ' ---.' __ :- . _ : " _ "" GEN&V 80- August 12 (Tass).~ -._ -neWS!D~n' after_ ~tif~g, ~~ secret . - . ,lisluilent of relations with Ger- tar by electrical 'proCeSses and. ' :- . :-. - ... :., .. ",,~ '.' 1-
__2;' - 'before the .:House of: Representa-many lias been called for Thurs- therefore, a glass fndustry Should ,~'f~,,~at!~p at t~e _p:"~of,'Nati:o~ .,Wed,n~1'- tives Foreigii- 'AffairS C!>IIiinittee: - .day night by the nationalist oppo- be established so tbat'l;austic Soda '.. gave_ a lUDch~n m Jio~o.~r~ o1-S:K,~~p~.~e SOVl,:t, ,He_said' if was:,quite Clear - the. -' .sition party. may ~ m!ide from sOdium carOO:- ·reppresentati.v~ in tbeJ,7-natwn,djsa11'lll!lle~t.,co~~Pre- : --increase'in-Viet.-Cong:-' eajualtiesA woman, a former inmate of nate. It, ~as,; decid~d; he sa~,-that· sent at the luncheon were some-,SO oorrespon4ents ·represeJ!ting '. resulte'd froin increased' tr.s.' air '-a Nazi concentrMion camp. went a ptant' capable"oftfroduciilg 6,000 the largest newSI!aPe~ r39io and tele~on.ne_tworkS__of{tpe, attacks. oli NO.Tth~Vietnam ,and'~.' ~to tne ail'port for ~he arrival of tons of sodium carbonate shDuld· world.' ,~ -. . :-:. _. ,'.: " '- ~ - -_. -; : -,'. ,the inffux . of; more : American.'the former Wehrmacht officer, and .b~ established. This factory would In-,JUs statement;- Tsarapkm - tiring aoo~t With'arawal:orf~re~ ~ troops. .
-.- _'
stood in the entrance to the build- probably be established in Talu- stressed t-hat the- war'in VIetnam; "troops fioin 'othe. 'peo~·s t!!rri.-._ -_ The '-incteased U.S. for,ce::' per- :. _' -c, ~109 with her two Children holding Qan. the iJplicy of"')nilitary'-escalation" tones -ana.abolition 'of foreign vi~ ·.mitte!! .South ,~ie~~:s"s~bs_~an~ . ,a banner with a yellow shield of Dr_ Akbar, referring to' the, followed by,the:"United States. are bases.'.: . '-. ~_--=--.. ,: . _ . tial'reserve-to sW!ng Into lichon._.- '.' ~­David and bearing the legend: lapis lazuli. plant, said that a poisoning_ and aggravating the in~_ Setting forth die'Sovjet Position- he eJqtlaihed,:_ " : ,'~' _-' ":" ~- "We want a German-free Israel". workshop under the supervision of tertional situation and,:aJsi>-, 'the' -on-,tlle -Q.ueStion of-' .disarmament' . The" Secretary- -sai!i '~cautiQUS '_.-- .' - - ,.PoHcl! had taken precautionary three Chinese exoerts will be set atmosphere in whiCh: J the 17~nation -nuclear: disarmament in. :earticu~ op'timism" w~ .an: apt~ desc:.riptton -. _. :> ;-'measures, but that was the only up to produce lapis lazuli objects committee, has resumed its work. Jar, Tsarapkin· stressed the neeli of of. 'how he- Vlewed.tlie war. Andc • • <- -demonstrator although _the '- diplo- d'art. It was decided at the talks, "The roar of !Nns~imd-boinb ex- nO;;~l1roliferatioo:of. nucleal<wea- ,yet "J:ie q1!ali:fied ·thisdmmediat~y .' . "mat's· arrival time had been pub- Jhe said, that the outlay-in this plosions in Vietnam"'- Tsarap!iin pons:.--::- _.' . - . _ ,'c to_say. '!it':; .gomg to_be a.-long-lished ·in the press. , regal'd should be very small: AI- said_l<are~i Poor: a~compa~.t::·" Tsaraplti.n. sai.d· that -lJoth-'" 'the._ ?aI~- coIlfij~t':, " . :,.' --' .-_-. Dr. P~~ls ful~ reporters at the rangemer.ts . will, 'therefOre. < be- for the Geneva. disarmament, AinenGaD. project' of niirlfilatetaI~ .' ,:'.' . ,'.
_, _ .-
airport: There IS only one Idea made- for each Chinese e~rt to t~1ks." \ The pr~se.~t ~Ol:ld .Aim!!;, '!!A,TO)1U£l~~r f,.o,Ice artd,~U1e 'l~':t:i- -3FPortuO'n~s~: . - _~'. -' .10 my ,mind ·as I arrive,-that train 10 Mghan 'ti!ffiniclans in - tion-the. events, m~ Vletl1am;'~tlfe, "tIsb plan otan Atlantic. nuc1eaJ: . ,-' ,••_- -, ,e;~", -'" , ,~~~~~saant1rr~~:s p~~~eW~~chf~: ~:~~~\~c1~~~:~e~~de _of this .. ~;;;::i:n ~P~~:N£~~~f6~~'J;: ;~~~;~~:;~~~V~'; G_enil-anr-'O!lU~.· Stud~nt&'Giyen~:' -'.:_:':::~ -:' ._>_ -:: ",-_ -;:should not forget. -..1 •• r ••••• -.· ;:::; _. _ -' I
- - .:tr~~ ,;t_ 3.:~.::,~,,_.. _ -
_
__:-.... _ ... ~ 4_ .~- •• 0..:....... :-";..
- - - •• "_-
"But I,think that the Jews and -. '''''''', J,. F -,,~ct.iH'·, -, ~ '~~:~I·L-j;:t..;.~-r·~s'·1..',,:,;n .."·:::, <: ,:__:_' -',the GeImans hav.e a futUl'e., It. is
' ~:I: m' '.I!l1·U UU~I='·..\~ ·,'_nup to our generation to pave the ; ~ . ,'-' - - -- - - ~.
--, :!. . .
way for a brighter future of free,
... . t. .LISBON•. Aij~ ,12, .:,(R~ter).:.... _dom, ..· peace-·and, justice in com~ :£-.kseiiJ~~·UV~~s!~tPa_¥'t@'~li'I~,i~· ,~.-._mon.,. _" " 'J, ,. ,.,1", " ,<:~. n~gj}~~~lt~- %.~~-~~J~":~' _"In' this,~spirit my.:wOrk.· and· :; 0'" ; c
t
_'lfJ~_~ ,0 wl.Hflf&hV:;};~~TH1j!C?i~1;.ti ': ,-"my.: effOrts, :Will. go I to . '. establish' '
""1 '-- l~i' >' • •
-' • - e" '.
- ,
selid ,rciations· betWeen -Ger.many "
;;. ,~-' Mdsi. b¥'th~'l~~tst.!ii~aic!<!· " : 'and Israel:', . r,,, ,,' 1t
,:;, cus'eif16fl;·~'M~""illtfffe';)!"- ,.-,.-"An my love and :all my cll'om', .,
:,' ;outfciwl!~lPuttUgue~'J€6P1mlJtlUtir -'-,wil! belong to bringing Jews and ? "P~!ltfrdl~ teqmrJs:t.g .;-: :. _ ' :.-young, Germans tb~er tocfosfeIl"
.:' ,~actMti~b-vu.~1"!.W .;:!f -",}J~.j:r. ~ ,~' ," '. ~ ~ ..tind~rstanding,-anp e<H>pl!l1atilM".:; I
.-" '. c 'llM1·ac~qdlJd,pi~;-~l'ls.f'l·' ' _ ' . ---:-,Bqt.!the:,ia:dependel)i"Jerusalem'-,,,
-._: S6~ ,'~JP.-":1·I~:.I;"~~ iwt;}' -:: -' _ - - - - :'Poot.~d in anceditarial- Wednes" -
' ,f~: '-A"rM
t
,'0J!: ,'of ~.: ft tQ<';'-·: ' . -.day.-- that, Pauls' w.as "Inever, a Nszii ,.
,,_. I oou camen s e arm-·. ". -and., .. d< a. mati I' _of". cleaJJJJ.reoord.' ,
.ilo' 'ed,with ~~eiu¢;•Were-·lH1i-U ' r~'
---
and,}jigh. capability, heJ·reptesent&1I!
..::: ~ coHri'~Wh'eN-tIi . ~IiS;S1l,w~' - " .::..the, present, GeJm1an.<g{jverRJJJf!nt'~" "
...,i ;re;(e¥c!:Iitt }th~J~iIi¥ii :n'ij:-~~ '. - "Idea of a ..suitablecrpe,rsonality, toi 'C
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'.
POLLING STATIONS
TO BE:ES'rABLISIlED
KABUL, ·Aug. ll,'::'The Central
Election -Cemniittee yesterday an-
'nounced that under Articles 32 and
-43 of the Electoral Law one or.
more poiJing statiops will be es·
tablish:ed in every constituency.·
The number imd location of these
stations will be determined in the
provinces by the p~ovincial Gcr
vernors, . 'The announcement asked the
provincial- Gov.ernors to pay spe-
cial attention to the question 'of
providing facilities for voters to
. reach the polling stations and the
question of 'supervising the po1ling
Itself.
. •
Ibnda-Koh tn Wa.ldiaJi
- Scaled By Itallans
KABUL Aug.' ll.-A team of
Italian mduntaiiieers is-,:repprted
:to hav~'_cliIitbed the 6,840 ,metre-
high.Banda-Koh, peal(, one of-the
'highest in Wakban. .'
_The Iialians' have also . sealed
another 6,200 metre high moun-'
tain peak in' the Hindu' ~ush
range..
- .
Sifat Mir, a ,representative' of
'. the Tourist Department" accom-
'panied the team;
Kabul Projec~':'
\
'. (Contd. from page 1)
-busy on the COJ'!'struc~ion-si~. ga-
thered around ihe. PrllDe Muuster
-and thanked the gov~rnment for
its efforts to . solve !h~ 7. ho~ing
problem._ ,The Prime ~1Dlsterm:r
trueted the Ministry of Public
Works to dig deep wells in the
area to' meet the shortage- of ':Vater
for ~onstruction purposes, '
The £time Minister alSo inspec-
ted the construction work o~ the
Kabul-Pulialam road. The- road,
67' kilometres long, is to be paved
by the Ministry of Pui?lic Works
and will cast AI. 245.585.000. Work.
on the road was star~ed ab0tit.
three weeks ago. In Bini Hissar "
a number'of houses will have: to
be' demolished when the road
passes through the are~.
_ The' Prime Minister made, a
. brief stop -and, talked to -the peG" .
pie there. He .~old" them that, in
'additioo. to compensating the peo-
ple whose houses are demolished,
'the government .will see that land
. '. , is provided,to them.to build new
houses. ' ,The people thanked the Prime
Minister' for Building the road and
said they 'were ready to cooperate
with the ·government..
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B'etween two' outer s'ections Lark .
ha~' an' inner. chamber of ch~rcoal -
granUles tha't are.enri~hed for
£la_vor. Try new,_ba!k--
Richly r.ewarding", .
uncommotily' smooth,
~ .,
KABUL. Aug. :11.-Dt.ir~g Ju1y.
Afc:naOlstan's . exports mcluded? 143 grammes or, lapis'lazuli.,29.2tlf square metres <Jf.·wollen
carpets. 164:119 J)ieces--o~ guts .and.,
casmgs. 13.798 pl.Ces of cowhi?es ,-
and sheepskins. over 15.000 ··kllo- -
!ITammes ()[ caraway seedS, 6,0Q0
:"ktlogrammes of asafoetida : Hnd
large quantities, of, - medlcmal
"'herb" -fresh: qantaloupes,. . Cl1~r­
ries. plums. apriCotS. sttawbernes
~nd ,u~anas ,
KABUL: Aug_ D.-The -mem-_:
bers of the Osaka Univerity. ~I[e­
dlcal Research tea!? paid a cou:,--
tey call on <Dr. Moha~m~d os,. ,
man .Anwarj. - Deputy Mmlst!!~ of -
- Public HeaLth, yesterday_mornmg.
The leader- of the team, asked
the Deputy Minister to assign a
doctor from the Irstitute of Pub-
lic Health to the team on its tnp'
to Balkh. Kunduz and . Ba.gh~n
provinces''to carry out radiog,a-
phy surveys of'?ch~l children.. ,The team arnved "lD Kabul ,two
days ago and .\nll.retu~ to S::pall
after 'COmpletIng studle~ regard-109 certain maladies found 10. the.
notrhern ,parts of ine cQuntry.
HGme News In Brief
KA'BUL. Aug. l1:.-Hamoud :El- .
. Fahd'El,Zaid. the new Ambassa-
dor,of Saudi Ar.abia at the court of .
Kabul paid a courtesy call on!\loha~mad Hashim M.aiwan~waL
I1'l mister Of Press and Informa-
fon. y'esterday morning. .
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